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1855, to open a poll at said election for the' purpose aforesaid.
§·3. The person elected at said election shall proceed to-Qualify.
qualify and give bond in the manner now provided by law,
and shall hold his office lor the term of two years, 8.t which Term.
timo, and regularly thereafter, there shall be elected in said
township three JUltices of the Peace, of which 'one at least
shall reside and keep his office in' the town of Bridgeport in Ia Bridaeport
laUd township.
§ 4. This Act shall take etrect
and after its publica- Take eiFect..
tion in the Eddyville Free Press, and the Albia Independent

mom

Press.
ApPROVED

18th January. 1805.

PWIHaIled ill the Albia Independent Prua Febnary 11,1855.
GEO. W. JlceLEARY, Seczoetuoy ~ 8Iate.

CHAPTER 36.
CHURCH RESERVE.
AN ACT donatiJlg to the First PrelvterilUl Church of Iowa City, a oertaia
lot of ground !herem named.
SBCTION 1. Be it enacted 611 tAe General.A8~ly of ~D3118.tcd.
&ate '" 10'lJ7a, That there be donated unto the First Presby-

terian Chul"ch of Iowa City, the church reserve in block
DlHDber 13 (thirteen) in Iowa City, as designated on the plat
of said·eity.
.
§ 2. That the Secretary of State be and he is hereby'Deed.
directed on application to execute ,to and deliver a deed for
the ehGVe parcel' of ground BO donated to the Presbyterian
Church of Iowa City, and their successors in office, conveying tbe said piece of ground to them for the use or the said .
Presbyterian ChurCh, pf'(JfJwed, the said deed shall be execnted in all respects t and in the same manner and shall"
have the same legal effect as other deeds for l~ts. in Iowa
City1D purchasers as are now directed by law.
§ 3. That· the said' President s.nd Board or Trustees 0' Sen..
their successors in 'office or the said Presbyterian Ghurch l
D8810lf llwa-ll
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~e hereby authorized at any time after the passage of this
Act, to sell and dispose of all, or a part of said piece of
ground, so donated by thill Act, to any person or persona.
and to execute a deed or deeds to the purcbaser or purchaaell for the same, and the said President and Board of Tru.leu are hereby directed and required to insert the proceeds
thereof in the payment of the indebtednea. of said churCh,
and the balance if any to be applied in the improvement
and. cempleuon of said church.
Tab ....
t 4. This Act to be in force from and after ita publication according to law.
ARnovED January 18th, 1865.
"

"

DEP.t.UllUT OP ST.t.,.., Iowa c.'ty. FebnIarJ 5th. 1855.
I eerW) \he foresoiag to be a &rue copy fro. the oripal rolla OIl lie iD. . ,

olBce.

.oEO. W. McCLEARY, See'7-of' Sta\e.

CHAPTER 81.
RINGGOLD COUNTY.
AN ACT to organise the Countyof lUDnoltL

Oqaa~tioa,

1. Be it enacted "" t.'uJ Generol .A&mnlJlg oj "..
is or
ganizcd, after t.he first day of Mareh next, and the inhabitSECTION

State rf

!ofCa, That the county of Ringgold be, and it

ants thereof shall be entitled to all the rights and privilegea
to which, by law, the inhabitants of other counties of tIUa
State are entitled.
&lecti0ll.
t 2. That there shall be a apecial election held in .aid
coUnt, at such place as the orgal izing sheriI' may direct in
:::,:.. . .7 his notice of said electiop, on the :first Monday in Apri~ 1866
which nonce shall be posted at three of the moat publio
places in such civil t9wnships, ten 4a1a previous to sa.i.cI
election.
' .....01.... t 3. That when the elect?rs shall have assembled at the
1l0ll.
polls porsuan,t "to notice heretoCore mentioned, they 8~all p~
ceed to choose Crom their number threepel'lODl who aht.ll act
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